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LEGISLATIVE BILL 87A

Approved by the covernor I[arch 4, L992
Introduced by Coordsen, 32

AN ACT reLating to the Enplolnnent Security Lan; to amendsection 4A-62A, Revised Statutes Supplement,1991; to change provi6lons relating todisgualification for benefits; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 4A-62A, RevisedStatute8 Suppleoent, 1991, bc amended to read aBfollowc:
4A-62A. An indivldual shalL be dlsqualifiedfor benefits:
(a)(1) Eor the reek in rrhich he or she haaleft lrork voluntariLy hrithout good cause, if so found bythe Conni66loner of tabor, and for not leaB than Eeven

weeks nor nore than ten weeks shich innediately follos
Buch veek, as deternined by the cornroissioner accordingto the circuEstanceg in each case, or (2) fot the weekln which he or Bhe haa left uork voluntarily for thesole purpose of accepting previously secured, pernanent,
full-tine, insured work, whlch hc or ahe does accept,
lrhich offers a reasonable expectation of betterrnent ofwages or working conditlon8, or both, and he or she
earns sages payable to him or her for 6uch work, if sofotrnd by the conuissioner, and for not more than one
week which imnediately folLors such week;(b) For the ireek in which he or she has been
diacharqred for nisconduct cotrnectd rith his or herlrork, lf so for.rnd by the conmisaioner, and for not less
than seven reeks nor more than ten Deeks rhich
immediately follow such rreek, as determined by the
commissioner in each case according to the seriousness
of the Disconduct, except that if the comrnissioner findsthat such individualrB misconduct rras gross, flagrant,
and trillful, or uas unlawful, the confiis6ioner shall
totally disqualify such individual from receiving
benefits rrith respect to rdage credits earned prior to
such mieconduct;

(c) For any reek of unemplol,ment j.n vrhich he
or she has failed, rrithout good cause, either to apply
for avall-able, suitable work wtren so directed by the
employment office or the commissloner or to accept
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suitable $ork when offered hin or her, or to return tohis or her customary self-employment, if any, and the
cotnmissioner so finds, and for not Iess than seven weeksnor more than ten weeks which immediately follow such
rreek, as deternined by the commissioner, and his or hertotal benefit amount to nhich h€ or she is then entitledshalI be reduced by an amount equal to the number of
weeks for nhich he or she has been disqualified by thecommissioner. (1) In determininq whether or not any
i,ork 1s suitable for an individual, the commissionershall, consider the degree of risk lnvolved to his or herhealth, safety, and morals, his or her physical fitnessand prior training, his or her experlence and prior
earnings, his or her length of unemploynent andpro6pect6 for securilrg local lrork in his or her
customary occupation, and the diEtance of the available
rrork fron his or her residence. (2) NotirithEtanding anyother provisions of the &tployment Security La!r, no workshall be deened Euita.b1c and benefits Bhall not bedenied under Buch law to any otherwise eligibleindlvidual for refusing to accept ne!, vork under arly ofthe folloving conditions: (1) If the po6ltion offered isvacant due directly to a strike, lockout, or other labordispute; (ii) if the wages, hours, or other conditionsof the work offered are aubEtantially le6a favorabLe tothe individual than thoee prevailing for aitnilar work inthe locality; or (iii) if, as a condition of beingemployed, the indivldual rrould be required to Join a
company union or to re6i9m from or refrain fron jolnlnql
any bona fide labor organization. (3) Noteithstanding
any other provlglons in thig subdivision, no otherwiseeligible individual shall be denied benefits rrithrespect to any seek in which he or ahe is in trainingt
rrith the approval of the commisEioner, by reason of the
appLication of the provisions in this EuHivigionrelating to failure to apply for or a ref,u6al to acceptsuitable nork;

(d) Eor any neek vith respect to nhich the
coDmissioner finds that his or tter total uneloployEent ia
due to a stoppage of rrork which exista because of alabor dispute at the factory, establishnent, or otherpremises at rhich he or she Le or uas last employed,except that this subdivislon shall not apply if it iE
shown to the satisfaction of the commissioner that (1)
he or she is not participating in or financing ordirectly interested in the la.bor dispute which causedthe stoppage of nork and (2) he or she does not belonqrto a grade or class of workers of whlch, iDmediatel.y
before the commencement of the stoppaqe, there uere
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members employed at the premises at which the stoppage
occurs, any of rrhom are participating, financing, or
dlrectly interested in the dispute. If in any case,
Beparate brancheB of work, rrhlch are commonly conducted
as Eeparate buslnesses in Eeparate prenises, are
conducted in separate departments of the same prernlses,
each such departnent shall, for the purpoaeE of this
eubdiviEion, be deened to be a separate factory,
establiEhnent, or other premiBes;

(e) For any hreek with reEpect to which he or
she ls receiving or has received remuneration in the
form of (1) Irages in Ileu of notice, or a dismissal or
separation allorrance, l2't compensation for temporarypartlel disability under the rrorkersr compensation lawof any Btate or under a sinilar law of the United
States, (3) primary ineurance benefltB under Tlt1e II of
the Social, Security Act, as anended, or sinilar paymenta
under any act of Congreas, (4) retirement or retiredpay, pension, annuity, or other Eimilar periodic payment
under a plan maintained or contrLbuted to by a baseperiod or chargeable employer, or (5) a gratuity or
bonus fron an employer, paid after termination of
employment, on account of prior length of 6ervice, or
disability not compenaated under the rorkerar
compenaation law- Such paynents nade in lunp suns shall
be prorated ln an amount Hhich iE reasonably
attributable to Buch week. If the prorated remuneratlon
is lesE than the benefits rrhich would otherwise be due,
he or 6he shall be entitled to receive for such treek, if
othorwiEe eligible, benefit6 reduced by the arnount of
such renuneration. I'he prorated remuneration shall be
considered rage8 for the quarter to t hich it is
attri.butable . lili Litary-Bervice-connected di sabi lity
compengation payable under 38 U.S.C. chapter 11 shall
not be deened to be disqualifying or deductible fron the
beneflt amount. No deductlon Bhall be nade for the part
of any retirement pen6j.on which repreBenta return of
paymenta made by thc indlvidual, In the case of a
transfer by an individual or hls or her employer. of an
amount fron one retirenent plan to a secolrd qualified
retiretnent plan under the Interna.L Revenue Code, the
amount tranBferred ahall not be deened to be received by
the clainant until actually paid fron the second
retirement plan to the claimant;

(f) Eor any week nith reEpect to which or a
part of which he or she has received or is seeking
rrnenployment benef its under an unemployment compensation
lar, of any other state or of the United States, except
that if the appropriate agency of such other state or of
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the United States finally determines that he or she is
not entitled to such urtemplolrment benefits, this
disqualification shall not apply,'

(g) For any weeE of unemPlol[nent if 6uch
individual is a student. Eor the purPose of this
subdivision, the terr student strall ruean an individual
reqistered for full attendance at and reqrularLy
attendinqr an established 6choo1, college, or university,
unless the najor portion of hi6 or her wages for insured
work during his or her base period was for services
perforDed while attending schoo1, except that attendance
for training purposes under a plan approved by the
commissioner for such individual before attendance shaIl
not be disqualifying;

(h) For any week of unenPlolrment if beneflts
claimed are based on services performed (1) in an
instructional, research, or principal administrative
capacity for an educational institution, if such week
commences during the period between trro succesaive
acadenic years or terrns, or when an agreeDent provides
instead for a similar period between two regrular, but
not successlve, term6 durinq such period, if such
individual perforns such services in the first. of such
acadenic years or terms and if there is a contract or
reaEonable assurance that such individual w111 Performservices in any such capacity for any educational
institution in the second of such academic years or
terma, (2t in any other capacity for an educational
institution, if such week conmences during a period
between two successive academic years or terns, if such
individual performs such services in the first of such
academic years or ternrs, and if there is a reasonable
assurance that such individual lri11 perform such
services in the second of such acadenic years or tertns,
except that if benefits are denied to any individual for
any week under subdivision (h) (21 of. this section and
such individual rras not offered an opPortunity to
perforn such servicee for the educational institution
for the second of such academic years or term6, 6uch
individual shall be entj.tled to a retroactive Payment of
the benefits for each week for which the indivi.dual
filed a tinely claim for benefits and for vhich benefits
eere denied solely by reason of subdivision (h) (2) of
this section, (3) in any capacity described in
subdivislon (h)(1) or (h)(2) of this Eectj.on if such
week commences during an established and customary
vacation period or holiday recess if such individual
performs such services in the period immediately before
such vacation period or holiday reces6, and there is a
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reasonable assurance that such individual will performsuch serviceB in the period immediately following suchvacation period or hol,iday recess, and (4) in anycapacity descrlbed in subdivision (h)(1) or (h)(2) oithis section in an educatlonal. lnstitution while in theemploy of alr educational service agency, and suchindividual shall be disqualified as specified insulcdivisions (h)(1), (h)(2), and (h)(3) of this section.As used in suHivision (h) (4) of this section,educational service agtency shall mean a governmentaL
agency or qovertrmental entity which is established andoperated exclusively for the purpose of providingservices to one or tnore educational institutions;(i) For any week of unenployment benefits ifaubstantj.ally al.I. the Eervlces upon rhich such benefitBare based consist of participating in sports or athleticevents or training or preparing to io partlcipate, lf
Euch week of unemployment begins during the period
betrreen tldo Eucce6Bive sport seasonlr or similar peiiods,if such individual performed such Eervices in the flretof such seasons or similar periods, and if there i6 areasonable assurance that such individual will perform
Euch services in the later of such seasons or simil-arperlods i (J) For any lreek of unemployment benefits ifthe services upon which such benefits are based areperformed by an alien unless such allen is an lndividual
who rraE J.awfully admitted for permanent residence at thetime euch eervices uere performed, was lalrfully present
for purposeE of performlng euch services, or waspernanently residing in the United StateE under color oflaw at the time such services were perforned, includingan alien who was Iawfully pres€nt in the United Statesas a result of the application of rceticl ee3(a)(7) ctsection 2L2(d) (5) of the Inmigration and NationalityAct. Any data or infornation required of individuals
appl,ying for benefits to determtne rrhether beneflts arenot payable to them because of their alien status shallbe uniformly required from a1l appJ.icants for benefits.In the case of an individual whose appllcatlon forbenefits nould otherwise be approved, no determination
that benefits to such individual are not payable because
of his or her aLien status shaLl be made except upon a
preponderance of the evidencei and(k) Notrrithstanding any other provj.sions ofthe Enplolment Security taer, no otheryrise eligibleindividual shall be denied benefits for any seek because
he or she is in training approved under section236(a)(1) of the Trade Act of 1974, nor shaLl such
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individual be denied benefits by reason of leaving rrorkto enter such training, if the work Left is not suitableemployment, or because of the application to any suchweek in training of provisions of the EmplolumentSecurity Law, or any applicable federal unemplolzment
compensation 1aw, relating to availability for work,active search for work, or refusal to accept vork. Forpurpoces of this subdivision the tern suitable
empLolment shall mean, with respect to an individual,
work of a substantially equal or higher skil] Ievel thanthe individualrs past adversely affected employment, asdefined for purposes of the Trade Act of !974, and wagesfor such rrork at not Less than eighty percent of theindividualrs average weekly wage a6 determined forpurposes of the Trade Act of 1974.

Sec. 2. Ttrat original section 4A-62A, RevisedStatutes Supplernent, 1991, is repealed.
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